Sub: e-Payment of Sales Tax Deducted at Source (STDS) through Government Receipt Portal System (GRIPS) in the website of Finance Department, Govt. of West Bengal.

In terms of the G. O. No. 8298-F(Y) dated 03.10.2012, all e-payments of commercial taxes should compulsorily be made through GRIPS, but due to non-availability of detailed head for STDS, the system for e-payment could not be implemented in case of STDS. Detailed head for STDS has now been allotted vide G.O. No.189 F.T. dated 18.02.2013. Payment of STDS by contractee should, therefore, be made online though GRIPS compulsorily with immediate effect. The procedure for e-payment has been detailed earlier vide Trade Circular No. 16/2012 dated 01.11.2012. The contractee will select the option WBVAT-Tax Deducted At Source (TDS) for making payment of STDS.

This circular shall come into force with immediate effect.

Sd/08.03.2013
(BINOD KUMAR)
Commissioner
Commercial Taxes, West Bengal

Memo No: 209CT/PRO 3C/PRO/2012

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to :-
1) The Principal Secretary, Finance Department, West Bengal.
2) Spl. Commissioner, Sales Tax, W.B./Addl. Commissioner, Sales Tax, W.B.
3) Spl. Officer, Bureau of Investigation.
4) Sr. Joint Commissioner, Sales Tax, (H.Q.).
5) Sr. Joint Commissioner, Sales Tax,.............. Circle/Range/Central Section.
6) Jt. Commissioner, Sales Tax.............. Circle/Charge.
7) Public Relations Officer, Directorate of Commercial Taxes, W.B.
9) Trade Bodies.

for Commissioner,
Commercial Taxes, W.B.